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HOSPITAL NOTES

MONMILY donations, eight dollars.

THE 1OSPITAL is greatly in need of

repaiiting and freshening up, but the
funds aie lackiig.

THROUGI1 the genierosity of a friend
the pantry lias been supplied with a dumb
waiter.

DR. LLOYD POLLOCK, who so ably
filled the position of resident physician
in our hospit al for the past year, bas goie
to his home, Fort Worth, Texas, wliere

lie ivill assist his father in lookling after

one of the largest practices iii that city.

VE WOULD like to havea pouid party
every month, A full larder naketh a

glad hospital.

THE, TOTAL hospital receipts last

mnonth were 9670.50 : of this, eiIht dol-

lars represented the aid reccived fron

outside.
TIS IS A good time of the year to

pay off coal bills, as they have stopped
growing. Won't you hel) us to square

wp ours, so we cai iake better ternis for

nlext season's supply.

THE MAN wlo paiited ftie front steps

the lirst tinie decaiped, probably to save

lynichinig.
ALL DONATIONS to the hospital are

ackinowledged in the Record ; no private

notes of receipt are sent, unless the dona-
tion is made to the Womai's Aux1hiary.
thirougi its secretary.

THERE ARE four cases at present ii
the Maternity Annex, and live applica-
tions for accoumnodation for this miontli.

THE NUMBER of patient-s treated in
the hospital fron Nov. 1, 190<), to Mry 3,
1901, was 94, and froum Nov. 1, 1901,
to May 3. 1902, 142, a fair slovinîg of

gain for the half year.

AS A NUMBER of complaints have
reaced the coiiimmiittee of management
about peuple not knowing whîere or to
whomn to send subscriptions; we would
say try addressing the treasurer, Dr. E.
M. Morgan, care of the liospital, aud lie
will sec that all sucli complaints are
remeied.

SEVERAL NOTICES have been re-
ceived from the post otifce authorities,
indicating that somie of our subscribers
have failed to notify us of thmeir change of
address.

LAST EA'S subsciptionls were
8300.00 less thanl those of the previous

year and this year's bid fair to show a
greater falling off.

THE next mionthly meeting of the
Comniittee of Managenent will be lield on
Monday, May 19, instead of May 26.

THE LADY SUPEINTEN DENTI
says, in lier report to the Conîînittee of
Management, " April lias been a very

busy imonth and the nurses have been a
credit to the school."

OWING TO the illniess of the treasurer
of the Womans Auxiliary, no financial

report has beemi prepared this month.

TiE LIST of ackiowledgieiits pub-

lished in this issue miay nlot be complete,
owing to parcels aud donors' naines get-
ting separated. We will renmedy this in
nîext mionth's Record.

D()N'T YO17 think it would be well to
send in now a portion of the subscription
you îîmeanî to give later on. It vill save
you fromn worryimg about the whole of it
duriig, the suuxmner lbolidays.

WE WOULD like to celebrate the
coronation by a distribution of money

among our creditors. Do you think w.e
can manaUiuîge it?

THE DISPENSARY is opei evory

veek day froi 11.30 a. ni. to 1 p.m. for
the frce advice and treatmnent of the de-
serving poor, a fee of 10 cents for imedi-
cie being charged those who can pay.
If you kiow of any poor people in need
cf niedical services tell theni about our
outdoor departient.

DON'T YOU thilik you could afford to
«ive the liospital, say twenty-live dollars
on condition that it raises a like aiount,
in a reasoniable time; if it cannot, you
get your mnoney back, so you may not

have to part with it affter all. Try it.

ELDERLY CENTENARIANS.

A despatch fron Atiens records the
death at lKhuti, Albania, of Isumael Hud-

jo, said to have been the oldest iuan mn
the world. It is said tiat lie was 160
years old. He leaves 200 descendants.
Mrs. Ann Taylor, one of the historical
characters of the city of St. JosOpl, Mo.,
died there recontly aged 110 ycars. For
muore than a century she had been ad-
dicted to the use of tobacco and liquor.


